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The undersigned has the honor to submit herewith his annual report, 
with statements concen~ing the progress of the Library and the business 
of the copyright department during the calendar year closing Decem- 
ber 31,1882. 

The annual enilmeration hau just been completed, and has been at- 
tended with greatly increased difficulties, owing to the rapidly growing 
embarrassment in counting books and other publications which cannot 
be accommodated upon shelves. Upwards of one hundred and thirty 
thousand volumes are now necessarily stored in heaps in varionu moms 
connecteci with the Librarx, or are p l w d  in double rows, so as to render 
their enumeration more slow and difficult than attends that process in 
well-arranged libraries where sufficient space is provided for tho books. 
The count, however, presents a close approximation to exact figures, 
having been repeated in those sections of the Library where there WM 
doubt aa to the re8ult. 

The aggregate of the collections in the Library now numbers 480,076 
volumes, besides about 160,000 pamphlets. A t  the date of the laat 
enumeration, one year ago, the niltuber of books in the Library wss 
430,u92, besides about 145,000 pamphlets. The law departlnent of the 
Library now numbers 57,233 volumes, included in the above aggregate, 
being an increase of 4,642 volumes in the Law Library. 

The entire additions to the collections during 1582 embrace 59,9114 
volumes of books and 27,310 pamphlets, which were acquired from the 
lbllowing sources : 

K.,m pnrchnees ........................................ .... ................. .I 11 160 ' 
Yrom copyrlpht 

1 '243 
$846 ........................................................... ............................... From lepodtby the S m i M 3 . n  lut i tn t ian d 1 3,862 

Yrvnr donetiona ............................................................... 5% 
From exohan es ............................................................ #MI 1 3C3 
'ruurr ro l~wt~tn  tot* ....... .................I 8, W 

Total ................... .. ............................................. 
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There llas been a steady increase in the busi- of the copyright tic 
partmer~t during the year. The whole number of copyright entries i l l  

the oflice of the Librarian was 22:918, being an illcrease of 1,543 pulb 
lications eutered for copyright beyond those of the preceding year. Tho 
fees paicl into the Treasnry on account of records of copyright amountetl 
to the sum of $18?554.00, being an increase of $1,505.60 over the receiptn 
of the year 1881. 

The following is a statemeut of the special classes of yublic~tionw, 
with the number of each entered for copyright in 1582 : 

Nt~mba. o f  articles elitered i n  1882. 

Ilooka ...................................................................... 
Periodioale.. ............................................................... 
Drametio ~!omposit.ioue.. .................................................... 
Mlisipal comyositiona.. ...................................................... 

............................ ................................ Photographs ..:. 
..................................................... Cbromoe and eagraviugti 

.................................... ................... Mape and cherte.. ..: 
Prints.. .................................................................... 
Deaigrls .................................................................... 

................................................................... Peintillgn 

.................................................................. Ihnwings 

* Total.. .............................................................. 22,!11q 

The followi~rg exhibits the number of publications of every desoriptiol~ 
mdepositecl in the Library in Iw, and the accessions to the colIectioil 
u~~cler each head by the copyright law. 

..................................................................... Books. 12,W 
................................................................. . Periodic~la 9,702 

Drantatie eoiripositions ..................................................... 175 
Bg clsical coi~ipositione.. ..................................................... 11, I):! 
Pl~otographe.. ............................................................. I, . Cl~ronioe nntl engravin gs... ............. :. .................................. 2, i24 

. M a p  and chart. ............................................................ 1,294 
Prints ....................................................................... 52 
DFaigns .................................................................... 417 

.................................................................. 3Dmwi1igs * 

As the law requires two copies of each pnblication protected by copy. 
right to be deposited, the net ailditious to the copyright publicatic>r~n 
duri~ig the year embraced 19,490 a1*tiVles, of which 6,149 were bocdio, 
and 4,851 were perioclicals. 

The various nnespended filndtc of the Librarj- of Congress exhibit tlrcr 
following balances on hand 011 the 1st of Jauuary, 1853: 
Fund for incl-ew of the Library. ....................................... $8,074 41 
Fund for morka of art.. .................................................. 1'2,aW 15 
Fund for portrait8 of Plesidnlts of the United States. .................... 4 50 
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Pnud for co~~t ingcnt  expenses of Library. ................................ $1,W 51 
Fund for providing furniture for Library. ................................ 774 90 
Fund for plvviding additional sccommodatione for the Congreeeional Li- 

brary. ................................................................. 3,033 12 
Fund for purchase and printing of unpnhliehed historical manuwripta re- 

lating to early French discoreriesin the Northweat, and oil the Miesissippi. 4,578 W 

There has bee11 con~pleted during the year another volume (beiug the 
fifth) of the collection of original documents in French, relating to 
the discoveries and eettlements under French auspices on the Miwis- 
sippi River, and in the northwestern regions of America, published nn- 
der the direction of the Joint Committee on the Library, ander an act 
of Congress. The sixth and only relnainii~g volume of the text, with 
an atlas of maps, mill shortly be finished. 

a 

The undersigned again regrets the necessity of recording the fact that 
uo progress has bee11 made by legislation toward relie\-ing the almoht . 
intolerable ernbarrassnlents of this great and overcrowded Library. ~ h b  
collection of these valuable stores of literature and art cannot and ought 
uot to stancl still-representiug as they do the researches aud product 
of the American nlii~d in every field of hnman knowledge. The fact 
that the ~nqjoritr d the collections tl111s acquired collte without cost to 
the go\rerllmeitt, adds auotller to the uumerons cogent re'mons 80 long 
and so rel)t.atedly urged for their suitable protection and arrangenlest. 
The daily increaaiugobstacles to t11e proper adnlinistration of the Library 
service have ilow reached a 1)oiut which actually obstrllcts the prornpt 
eupply of 'books and iilfornlation to both houses of C'ougress, to the 
courts arlcl departnlents, to the nlany scientific bureaus of the goverrr- 
ineut, and to the public, who resort in increasing numbers to the Capi- 
tol to make use of the rich repository of anthorities in the Library. To 
render tbese collectiolln in the highest degree useful, it is absolutdy 

cessary that adequate room sl~oiild be provided io a bnildi~rg l)la~~necl 
~d specially constri~cted for the 1)nrpoue. To render them measiirahly 

em, no surer tlletlod colild be devised than the at.tempt to crowd 
a illillio~l of books into rlliarter~ plainly inaderliiate for the proper 

anget~~ent and classification of half that namber. The tiwe con- 
med in h~u~ t ing  for books. which it is absolutely impossible to provide 
th any definite place in the Librarr, occ~sions an incalculable waste 
raluable time to s tude~~ts ,  a%tl threatens Inore and Inore to obstruct 
gresa and its colnniitteea: in the s11l)pIy of information corietatitlg 
ted a t  a ino~ue~~t's i~otice. 

THE TOKYH COLLECTION. 

Still greater force has 11ec.n added during the past year to the urgent 
deu~and.for an adequate library builtling, by the very geuerous benefac- 
tion of a professional ~rlan long iclent.ified with the capital. The p~ivllte 
! library of Joseph Meredith Toner. M. D., embracing over 2'7,000 volu- 
I 
gof books, i)e.ides 19,000 [~auq~l~leta and periodicrrla, was presented to 
i 
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the government, and accepted by special act'of Congress, in the month 
of May, 1882. Shortly after the adjournment of Congress, this collection 
was removed to tthe Capitol, temporary quarters h a ~ i u g  been provided 
for i t  by partitioning off a portion of the crypt uuder the rotunda. Tbe 
Toner collection is found to be, in many directions, a valuable supple- 
ment to the Library of Congress. I n  the local history of States, conn- 
ties, and towns, in biography, in medical science, in early imprints, and 
in several classes of nliscellaneou8 literature the collection embracae 
much valuable material, -which-is added to from time to time by the 
donor. The books have been, so f'ar as possible, arranged, and are in 
process of being properly stamped, labeled, and cetalogned. It is be- 
liered that this first example of the gift of a large private library to the 
nation will be a; incentive to other similar donations or bequests, whid 
may here, as in other countries,:tend grenMy to enrich the Library of 

. the government. 
AINSWORTH R. SPOFFORD, 

Librarian of Congress. 
Hon. JOHN SHERMAN, # 

C h i m a n  of the Joo'wt Committee on the Library. 


